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Lexington
P-T-

A Holds Dad's Night

Don Hatfield, Harry Bell, Annetta
Klinger, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Munkers, and the host and host-

ess, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Do-

herty High for men was won by
E. E. Peck, second high Gar Leyva
and traveling, men, Don Hatfield,
high women, Emma Peck, second

high, Lavonne Bloodsworth.

traveling women, Gladys Van
Winkle; the door prize, Mildred
Davidson.

Mr. C. R. Burgett of Wallowa
has been visiting his daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Hatfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hatfield en

The Lexington held its

regular meeting at the school

house on Tuesday night with the

meeting being called to order by

president Mary Bates. After a
most instructive meeting the pro-

gram was enjoyed. This was
"Dad's Night" and the dads took

the main parts in the program.
Melvin Bates was in charge of

the program.
The following entertainment

was enjoyed provided by the men
"The Fatal Quest" with the fol-

lowing cast: king, Rev. Wetzel;
queen, Leonard Munkers; duke,
Melvin Bates; and the princess,
Don Campbell and curtain John
nie Ledbetter. Also enjoyed was
a movie on glass blowing and
later delightful refreshments
were served in the school

The Three Links Club met at
the home of Mrs. C. C. Jones on

Thursday afternoon with the

tertained with a dinner at their
home on Sunday with the fol-

lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Peck, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mar-

tin.
S. A. Denny McMillan visited

his father J. F. McMillan and his
sisters, Mrs. Colleen Wallis and
Mrs. James Bloodworth and their
families over the weekend from
Port Angeles, Washington where
he is stationed with the Coast
Guards.

Mrs. Gladys Young was a busi-

ness visitor in Portland last week.
Mrs. Ina Nichols is confined

to her home by illness this week.
A new Sunday school class has

been organized with this being

president Mrs. Robert Davidson
nresidinc. The main topic of

Benjamin Franklin, whofe birthday it

January 17, was expert in Dandling

money and his advice is as found today

as 200 years ago. All quotations here

are from his booklet. "The Way To
Wealth." publifhed 1760.

business was the election of of

ficers with Mrs. Eugene Majeske
as president; and Freda Majeske
as Sec, and Mrs. Earl Warner as
Treas. At this time a finance
committee was appointed with
Mildred Davidson as chairman.

the third grade. Their teacherand Florence Mc Millan, and a

fancy work committee with Del-ph- a

Jones and Cora Warner be-

ing given this one. Refreshments
were later served to Miss Dona

Barnett, Mrs. Trina Parker, Mild-

red Davidson, Freda Majeske,
Florence McMillan, Alice Majes

will be Mrs. Bill B. Marquardt.
This class at present consists of
6 boys, who are Donny Van Win-

kle, Lee Padberg, Jules Wetzel,
Danny Wardwell, Roger Schoon- -

Ben Franklin gives you

fome expert advice aboutover, and Stephen Peck. They

ke, Cora Warner and the hostess
Delpha Jones. The next meeting

have been for the past 5 months
in the primary class with Mrs.

Jones as teacher, but due to the
large number attending this classis to be held at the home or Mrs,

Majeske.

Payroll Savings
it had to be divided. This class
and their teacher urge all who
are eligible for this class to join
them on Sundays.

The C. E. which for quite a

The Lexington Christian and
Congregational Sunday school
and church held their regular
meeting Thursday night at the
church. At this time an election
of officers was held with the fol-

lowing being elected: chairman
of the church board, Don Camp-

bell and ., Miss Dona
Barnett. At this time the elec-

tion' of deacons, deaconesses and

number of weeks has been held
on Monday nights, has been
changed to Thursday night be

'What though you have found no Treafure, nor hascause of several of its members

any rich Relation left you a legacy, Diligence is the

Mother of Good Luck."

attend band lessons on Monday
night.

O. W. Cutsforth is in Portland
and Salem on business.elders was held. The hostess for

the evening was Mrs. L. G. Wetzel
who served lovely refreshments
in the church kitchen

Have you ever wished you had $1,000, $5,000 or
more to buy a car, get a home, help you toward
retirement? Today, it is actually easy to save
such large sums! Because, today, you can have
your saving done for you with automatic, dil-

igencethrough the Payroll Savings Plan.

Eileen Breeding and parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Breeding were
Stanfield visitors on Thursday
with Eileen going to the dentist
in that city.

Mrs. Bill B. Marquardt and Mrs,
Carl Marquardt were Pendleton

Heppner High School

SCOOP

By Barbara Prock

Holding the position of class
president for the second semester
are senior class, Pete Slocum;
junior class, Steve Green; sopho-
more class, Jay Dee Hudson;
freshman class, Bob Laughlln.
Elections were held before the
Christmas vacation.

Condon "she devils" were poun-
ced on by the Heppner Fillies in
a volleyball game Friday even-

ing coming out on the short end

visitors on Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Breeding

were Pendleton visitors on Wed

nesday.
Thursday evening the follow

lng members of the Odd Fellows
lodge motored to Fossil where

of 48-1- score.
One of the most clever pep as-

semblies this year was staged
by the senior class before the

they attended the joint installa-
tion of officers of the Rebekah
and Oddfellow Lodges of that
city and at this time they watch-
ed a member of this lodge, Clay
Philips, receive his 25 year pin.
Preceeding the lodge meeting a
dinner was served. The pin was
given to him from this lodge but
was presented by the N. G. of

PtfKnCondon game. Five boy cheer

"If you would have a faithful Servant, and one that

you like, ferve yourfelf."

Serving yourself means keeping some of the money
you make each week and investing it, for your-
self. Here's how: you just name a sum to your
company's pay office a few dollars or as much as
you want. Each payday, that sum will be saved
from your pay, before you get your check and in-

vested for you in one of the world's finest invest-

ments, U. S. Series Savings Bonds 1

"Little Strokes fell great Oaks."

Because Savings Bonds earn good interest, they're
soon worth more than the money you've invested
in them. And how your savings mount up! Sign for
as little as $5.00 a week and in 9 years, 8 months,
you'll have $2,850 cash. In 19 years, 8 months,
you'll have $6,8721

"One To-da- y is worth two and farther,

Have you fomewhat to do do it To-day.- "

For your own sake, don't put off ioinine the 8

leaders led the yells and the
senior girls rendered a song,

Mr. Coachman" dedicated to the
coach Larry Dowen. Oliver Cres- -Fossil. Those attending from this

lodge were Noble Grand, George
Irvin; Sec., W. E. McMillan and
Cecil Jones and James L. Davis.

The Amlcita Club held its an

wlck, local business man was the
guest speaker.

Semester exams are being given
to Heppner students Ja.n 20 and
21. These tests last one hour andnual meeting and party at the

Bernard Doherty home on Satur a half. Those not having classes
are excused from the building orday of last week. A fresh crab

supper with a most delicious may remain in the study hall.
Vic Groshens has a 99 plus perdunk, side dishes, hot rolls and

coffee was greatly enjoyed by the cent accuracy in typing time writ
Ings, announced Mrs. Joyce WUkfollowing: Mr. and Mrs. E. E

Peck, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Carmtch- - inson, typing instructor. He has
ael, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin, Mr an average of 511 of an error in
and Mrs. Eldon Padberg, Mr. and twenty-eigh- t writings.
Mrs. Jim Bloodworth, Mr. and

million Americans who are making their dreams
come true through Payroll Savings. Sign up for
Payroll Savings today. Or, if you're
invest in Savings Bonds regularly where you
bank. Ifyou want your interest as current income,
ask your banker about 3 Series H Bonds which
pay interest semiannually by Treasury check.

For the first time in five years
the Hehisch will have printedMrs. Bob Davidson, Mr. and Mrs

Gar Leyva, Mr. and Mrs. William pictures in their paper. Stencils
J. Van Winkle, Mr. and Mrs. Oral are made from the pictures and
Wright, Francis Doherty, Ger- - they are run off on the mimeo-trud-

Applegate, Mr. and Mrs. graph machine.

"Remember what Poor Richard fajs:

Many a Little makes a Micklc."J? m "
1 1 11

i. b If 1"n
11 S."- -I c.,jo'?. I!

Th V.S. Qov.rnm.nt do, not pay tor thlt advrti.lng. Th. Trnniry Dtpartnunt thank.,
lor th.it patriotic donation, th Advtrtiting Council and

When

you need

money...

for unexpected

expense!...

When you need emergency
rash fast., .it Tint Nalioiul
for person! loan. You gel
quick, confidential service,
and low bank rates. Next
tine you need personal
loan, see First National fint!
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